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JERSEY CONTESTANTS

RESTING ON ARMS FOR

PRIMARIES TOMORROW

Interest Centers in Nominations
Sot United States Senator and

Governor No Progressive
Candidates

HOT DEMOCRATIC FIGHT

TRENTO.Y, Sept. U On th tvt of the
State primaries, the contestants for office

are resting on their irms and calculating
tewxrow's results Tbe contests which
the balloting will decide are those tor the
nomination of United Statea Senator on

both Itepubllcan anil Democratic tlcttet.,
the nomination of Oovernor on th

ticket and tho nominations for
Congress, Sidle iienate and Houio of

on both tlcliels. as well nu those
for numerous count;.' and c ty o.'ncci
throughout the Slate,
"There wilt be no Progressive candidate's.
hs tliir party faI!o1 to nail the number of
votes required by law lnt jrar. The
Progressives, however, may noailnite by
HetlUcn.

Interest hai accumulated with tha ap-
proach of primary tfav, partleilltrlv mitotic;
Republicans, whtf mil dee'de no of the
moit Important contt-st- i pos'Jr. upon n
Jttate ticket that for the nom.nation cf
United Statu Senator and of Uowrnor.
JSITTKrt BATTLES FOIt NOMINATIONS

The moat bitter fight has been between
United States Senator James 1! Martina
and Attornay General John V.. Weacott
for the Democratic nomination for United
Statu Senator,

It la understood that Martlne will have
the opposition of the Wilson Democrats,
who are said ta favor Weacott, the man
who hae twice placed Mr. Wilson In nomi-
nation for the prealdency. This fact alone
Is counted on by Weicott's friends to set

i htm a large number of Domocratla votes.
DesplU this opposition, Martins has put
tip a strenuous battle for rcnomlnntlon and
he In said to huva a strong following, par-
ticularly those Democrats who havo found
things to criticise In the Wilson Adminis-
tration.

Martina's Independence from Wilson's
nils hae won him friends and enemies alike.
Ito has declared, it Is said, that he would
rather return to hla (arm In Union County
than take his ordora from the White House,
Fault Is found with him because he has
not been obedient to the crack of the Wil-
son whlo., Congressman Scully's emphatic
Indorsement of MaTtine has 'helped him
considerably and has made a division among
the Wilson men. Martins Is picked to beat

ut Weacott.
DEMOCRATIC RACKS

Two other Democrats in the United States
enatorlal racs are Frank M. McDermott,

of Newark, a. lawyer, and August llrugge-toan- n,

of, lloboaen.
The United States Senatorial contest on

the Republican aide Is confined to former
Oovernor Franklin Murphy, of Essex, and
former Senator Joseph S. Frelinghuysen, of
Somerset. Reports from North Jorsey de-

clare that Murphy will win, but it is known
that Colonel Frelinghuysen has a, strong
following? In the rural communities and
email towns and it remains to be cen to
what extent their votes will count, Tho
Interest Colonel Frelinghuysen has taken
in educational and agricultural matters In
the State haa enlisted (or him many friends.
and It la believed he will make a strong
showing.

THREE-CORNERE- D STRUGGLE
The three-corner- fight among Senator

Walter K. Edge, of Atlantic: Senator Aus-
ten Colgate, of Essex, and G,eorge L. Ilec- -'

erd of Hudson, for the Republican guber-
natorial nomination haa been one of the
most Interesting; of the campaign. It has
been a hard-foug- and clean battle, but
Record's chances of landing are considered
slim. He has declared for local option and
It is expected ho wlli get many votes on
this lesue. Edge is declared to be ve.--

popular In North Jersey desplto the fact
that he Is a South Jerseyman. It Is being
predicted here that Edge will nun excep-
tionally well In Hudson, Passaic and In
Essex, outslds of Newark.

II. Otto Wlttpenn, of Hudson County,
naval officer of New York, Is the sole can-
didate on the Democratic primary ticket
for tha gubernatorial nomination.

The Democrats offer tho only contest-I-
the congressional field In this district
Charles J, make, of Trenton, and former
Assemblyman Afcorlan M. Oeekman, of
Somerset.

Representative E. C. Hutchinson, of Tren-
ton, Is unopposed for tho nomination on his
ticket.

WHOLE STATE MAY GREET
RETURNING GUARDSMEN

Coallnoed (ram Pass Ose

aral of the Department of Pennsylvania,
O, A-- R. today warmly Indorsed the plsn
for a State-wld- o ctlebrntlon.

"Let ua set aside a day, or two days,
and do the thing right," ha said. "Give the
beys time to rest up. and then rout them
out for the biggest pcaco Jubilee over held
In this country,

"Let us gxt. the whole State In on, the
affair. Xtt the entire National Ouard coma
to Philadelphia and Issue Invitations to
every patriotic nudity In Pennsylvania to
come and worship for ft ft hours at tha
shrine of patriotism. Run excursion trains
to Philadelphia so that nerjops from dis-
tant parts of tha State can come here and
gat some of tha stimulus of an awakened
patriotism,

"If we go about tt right, we can havo
peace Jubilee that will rock tho nation.

I am aura that tha Grand Army will sup-
port this thing with enthusiasm."

George W. Uber. commander of Cavalry
Post. G. A. TU. headquarters In tho Parkway
ButWIng, Mtai

"Kverv one. nf our KAldter bAvi went in
km Mexican border with the Idea that he

wuM sacrifice hi Ufa If necessary (or hla
tMtsvtry- - e' folks will

say that they didn't fire a shot and didn't
s any real service, but that does not
detract on whit from their patriotism.
Thay went to the front with the spirit born
of true patriotism, and let us.ahow that we
appreciate what tby did by giving them
a peace Juatl4 reception which will be
felt throughput tha land, I am in favor
of having it a Statewide affair. There Is
ma reason why tha entire National Guard
of Pennsylvania should not come to rhlla-eHliOil- o,

V "We have nil too little, patriotism In
Philadelphia the btrtfcptaee of the nation.
Mr la a- - obaaaa to reawaken come of It

tbai tWftfttrtt of the stgnera of the
"TTJ5 6 e'a ration 'of !ndsnden may be with

to ether State i the Unten by giving the
flM-- !' '" ' reuatnar bomecom-,to- m

weletnte,'-- '
Uriki,T. VWweil, wesldant pt the Man-Isietiir-

CtwK mM; "I aw In favor of
sjlvissg late M4M' a aMhuHaattc waleeme
arliWl they eats heme. I. thMc that the
jsfskiue i hauls) be boms, by the varloue

teenw and sMisv We are in need of a lot
;'iMrr 'tv-'- -' Im PeiHtarivanla, and It
'ajslfJsM be ana Inn is by a peaee JubHee of

(UMOsJesi BT VLOe!
DMtqueet tec wa pfeaUd t tbe

vtreec anueeaec jHwjseeiMti
vyarsi aaW JadaaiMaeei s4see4e.

f Ue Forty .eaN nisi Ward. TM
atkisi edtM wa maeW by Ker--

Q. Uarrick wbjtei-tb- s m wae s.
BMrtuUl of tbe nswrs by the

tbe Me 'fcrle H- - HeeJsinU.
if Hatluud Matitwtal PretbyUrittb

Mrd e4 jreMai aueata, mm
rated e naadavio AhmHi

ly ttftirloO etttaeajs l bVmiU Fbil- -

ir

City News in Brief
FIRKMRX HKACL'KD tw, men whe had

been overcome by smoke during a firs at
151 1 Market street early today and carried
them out after a dash through flames which
were destroying a store on ths first floor
Tho store wan run by Isadora Kavlts. He
and his brother Charles were asleep on the
second flior. Tha smoke roused Isadora
Kavlt. who called his brother. The men
were unable to reach the door and called
for help from a window. Hoth wero re-

vived on tha street after firemen carried
them out. The less la estimated at (1000.

VUI.l.W AliMITTI'.l) TO I'ROItATK y

were thou of Graham Calvert, I5
JCorlh Sixteenth street, which. In private
bonuerts, tllspof.es of property valued at
'oro than $!6,000: Loulo Korn, 124 South
.Vnth street. 11100; Victoria Dessmann,
'." 1 North Krardttiii street, $10,000; J.

Scott, 2200 North Lambert street.
$3700; Kmma II. J. Thomson, who died
In San I'ranctteo, $8700 i Jacob Lang. 4141
North Falrhlll street, $8000; Elizabeth A,
A. Carson, OQO Clr.ene street, $ ISOO ; Hnrali
C. Coleman, 1014 Jefferson street, 14200;
Michael Ennls, ISO: Durknel! street, 14000;
Anton ileclimsnn. 2518 Lehtnsn street,
82008, and Poster H. Magargle, 1(62 North
Fifty-fift- h street, (2900.

CITY AI'I'OI.NT.MllNTS today Include
Philip I Itepecco. 813 Keraon street, clerk,
Bureau of Health, snlnry, (1000: Adolph
E. Brenner. 8000 riibson avenue, clerk,
Bureau or Hi-alt- (1000. nnd Arthur e,

SJSB B ttrtel. K.nliigtnn, care-
taker, Hoard of Recreation, (720.

A HI'IUU.AR AX Alt M runnccltil with
telephone boolln In tho Wayne Junct on

of tho P)illadelnli a and Reading Hull-wa- y

notified Henry Miller, tho station agent,
early today that the coin boxc were twins
robbed. Ho notified the police. After a
hot chare, two brothers, Frank and Thomas
Apfoll. 71 East Wlster slrtct. were

Magistrate Pennock held them In
(600 ball for a further hearing.

A HAKllOOM UKAVt I, early Dili morn-
ing in the saloon at Allegheny avenue and
Salmon street resulted In three men being
Rtabbed by a man who lost a dollar while
hla change was resting pn the bar. The
alleged nsuallarit. Nicodemim Rtonkts, of
3824 Gaul street, was later held under
(800 ball by Mnglstrato Wrlglcy. Tho In-

jured men, Charles Crage. John Pabea and
John Thomaschultzska, wero taken to the
Episcopal Hospital.

Mr.MIJnilS OF Till: International Evan-
gelistic Concrts nnd Workers' League,
with headquarters at 012-1- 4 Chestnut
street, will meet tonight so that evangelists
preaching near Philadelphia will havo the
privilege of addressing the assemblage.

TIIIKTEKN CIIINr.Si: uho were arret-
ed In an alleged gambling house In Race
street near Ninth had a hearing today In
the Central Station. A game of fan-ta- n

was in progress In tin basement of the
building, according to the police of the
Eleventh and Winter streets station, who
raided the place yesterday afternoon.

Till! MOUNT AIKY Column nf first Aid
National Preparedness, of which Mrs. Wil-lar- d

It Graham Is chief, will hold I a first
meeting Wednesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock,
at the homo of Mrs. A. T. Bright, Graham
and Chow streets. Dr. Sarah Groves will
lecture on first aid worK. Thereafter meet-
ings will be held every Wednesday after-
noon throughout the season.

WILLIAM McCAIlTN'KY, eon of Jamea
S. McCartnoy, of Philadelphia, whose In
juries by (ailing on the picket of an Iron
fence on Saturday morning, at Utlca, N. Y
seemed likely to prove, fata, is reported to
be Improving. The surgeon In charge of
Faxton Hospital expects his recovery. The
left eye wob destroyed.

CAPTAIN ABRAM SETLEY,
CONDUCTOR IN MINT, DEAD

Served 30 Years in That Post and Had
Civil War Record for Gallantry

Captain Abram Setley, conductor at the
Philadelphia Mint for thirty years, former
conductor In tho House of Representatives
and a Civil War veteran, died at his home,
1716 North Fifty-secon- d street, last night,
at the age of seventy-seve- n years.

Funeral services will bo conducted at his
home Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock, by
the Rev. D. I. Sultzbach, pastor of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Resur-
rection, and tho body will be sent to New
Holland, Lancaster County, Thursday
morning for Interment In the Trinity
Lutheran Church burying ground there.

Captain Setley is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Elizabeth Setley, with whom he
celebrated their golden wedding anniver-
sary last year; a son, Ellwood, G. Set-le- y,

and two daughters, Mrs, P, A. g,

wife of the Revi Mr. DeLong, of
Watsontown, Pa,, and Mlsi Chantllly Set-le- y.

Ho was born In Lancaster County,
coming to Philadelphia many years ago.
His service of thirty years as conductor In
the Mint Included fifteen years In the old
structure at Chestnut and Juniper streets
and fifteen years In the new mint He was
captain of Company A, Ninety-nint- h Penn-sylvan- la

Volunteers during the Civil War
and fought at Gettysburg, Fredericksburg
Bull Run, Chantllly and Kelly's Ford, being
wounded at the d place. Captain
Setley was a member of G. A. R. Post 81,
of Lancaster,

CHENEY IS HIT
HARD BY CUBS

Continued from I'ate One

son. Meyers singled, Mowrey taking third.
Mowray scored on a squeeze play on
Cheney's fielder's choice and Meyers was
aafe at second and Cheney at first. Meyers
ana uneney aavancea on a passed ball.
Johnston singled, scoring Meyers and
Cheney. Packard replaced Lavender on
the mound for Chicago. Daubert safe on
Wortman'a error. Johnston took second.
Htengle filed to Mann. Merkle, batting for
Wheat out, Pechoua to Saler. Three runs,
two hits, one error.

THIRD INNINO
Merkle In left field for Brooklyn, Wort-ma- n

out, Olson to Daubert. Packard
doubled to right. Flack out, Olson to
Daubert. Mann filed to Johnston. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Cutshaw (lied to Yerkca. Ptchoui threw
out Mowray. Olson walked, Meyers out.
Saler to Packard. No runs, no lilts, no'
errors.

FOURTH INNJNQ
Saler out. Cutshaw to Daubert. Williams

filed to Stengel, Wilson fanned. No runs,
no hits, po errors.

Cheney rlngled to center. Johnston forced
Cheney, Pechoua to Yerkes. Johnston out
stealing. Packard to Saler to Wortmnn,
Panbrrt Ug1ed to left. Stengel filed to
FlacL. r,i runs, two hits, no errors.

IUFTII JNNINO
Yerkee nut. Mowray tr Daubert. Pechous

fanned. Wortnun out, Cheney to Dau-
bert, No runs, no lilts, jiq rrrdr.

Merkle walked. CuUhaw lilt Into a dou-
ble play, Yerkes t,o Walor to Wortman.
Mowray singled to left Wilson forced
MoWrey. Wortman to YerUw, No runs, one
hit, no errors.

JHXTH INNINO
Packard fouled (e Meyers. Flack fouled

to Merkle. Mpnn out, Cuttkaw to Daubert,
No run, no hits, no errors,

Muytrs lined to Packard, Cheney popped
to Staler, JMHHton fatmad. No ru, pp
kite, o erseM.

JastVaJNTK INNJXfl
Mt lay rJad toU. WHIUaw,
.tlawi Um, Williams. Otaon to

Cvtataw, Yerhee pun Wlleoet, Cutsfcaw
to Otooo, HjlUt PecfootN tripled,
scoriae; partial WejrWta out, DsMbert
to Cheney. Two runs, two bits, no errors.

n pearl Me4 Ui WUltevsea. tatesujel Md
MasiAt Mje4 Nf vm, M Uy. o. errors
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PROBED DEATH OF WIFE,

HELD AS HER SLAYER

Missouri Prosecuting Attorney
Accused of Killing Woman

Who Threatened Divorce

ST JOSEPH, Mo., Sept. 2S. After hav-
ing conducted an investigation Into the mur-
der of his wife In hla capacity ns county
prosecutor, Oscar McDanlels Is held hero
today, charged with having killed her him-fccl- f.

Hpcclal Prosecutor Dart Loekwood will
ask for an Indictment, alleging that Mrs.
McDanlels had threatened dlvori and was
slain by her husband after a quarrel.

The attorney who lp carrying on the work.
which McDanlels himself handled alleged
that the defendant had said' he was going
to a lodge meeting Sn the night of July 14.
Tie was not there, however, and upon re-

turning home about 10 o'clock was re-

proached by his wife. Tho latter threat-
ened public exposure and a quarrel fol-
lowed. It ended by McDanlels beating his
wlfo to death. Loekwood charges. McDan-
lels had declared that he was.Jured from
his homo by n 'fake! telephono call on the
night of tha choDtlng. and upon returning
found his wlfo dead. Tho'prescnt prosecutor
says this call was of his predeccB.or's own
Invention, planned to divert suspicion,

McDanlels I col; hlu arrest lightly, laughed
when policemen enmo for him and with a
cheery "all right" walked two miles to
prison.

News at a Glance

NKtV YOIIK, Sept. S5. The New York
public schools teopened today, after a two
weeks' delay caused by tho Infantile pa-
ralysis epidemic. Nearly one hundred thou-
sand pupils, about a tenth of tho number
normally enrolled, failed to register at the
opening day, presumably because of the
paralysis Bcure.

WAHIIINOTON, Hept. S5. The State De-

partment this afternoon announced that the
Mexican-America- n Joint Commission would
gJ to Atlantic City to continue tho con-

ferences about tho Mexican situation when
the members leave New London, Conn , the
latter part of this weo. The commission-
ers are to meet at the Hotel Chelsea In
the New Jersey resort.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. Count von
Bernstorff, the German Ambassador, ac-
companied by Countess on Bernstorff. has
returned to Washington and reopened the
German Embassy (or the winter. Members
of the Stan! preceded them, transferlng the
olllco from Rye, N. Y.

MKXICO CITY, Sept. 25. The Finance
Department has issued a circular giving the
National Dank and the Dank of London
and Mexico permission to reopen today and
continue business under tho direct super-
vision of Government bank examiners.

CHICADO, Sept. 25. Crackamen eawrd
tliqlr way through the Iron bars of a rear
window Into the fruit store of Loomos &
Satsakis today, blew open a large safe and
escaped with betwoen J6000 and 17000.

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 35. Canada haa
subscribed $180,000,000 for the 8100.000,000
war loan. Small subscribers will be con-
sidered first and their applications will be
granted In full. Larger subscribers will bo
allotted bonds In part. Canadian banks
have undertaken to continue financing the
payment of munition manufacturers (or
Canadian shell orders. The credit by banks
on this account is 8100,000,000.

TBBNTON, N.J., Sept. 25. When liewae
Informed todsy of Dr. Samuel U. Dix-
on's stand against children (rom Pennsyl-
vania attending the Interstate Pair, Secre-
tary Mnrgerum said the attitude of the
management would be the same an with
New Jersey children they would he ad-

mitted If they came. As uchool tickets In
the pa;t have not been distributed outside
of Meroer County. It was his belief the
attendance of children from Pennsylvania
generally had been small, probably not more
than fifty In all,

IIAKKISnVItn, ., Sept. !, Nomina-
tion papers for two candidate! on the Union
party ticket In Cambria County were filed
today. H. A. Tompkins, of Rbensburg, is
named as the party's choice for Senator In
the Thirty-fift- h Dlstriot, and William J.
Uompers, of Johnstown, is the party's can-
didate for Representative from the Plrst
District of Cambria County.

PLAGUE BAN ON MOVIES

TO BE LIFTED SATURDAY

General Quarantine Against Pa-

ralysis Nearing End- - Schools
to Open Monday Next

The infantile paralysis quarantine will be
lifted next Saturday, Moving picture the-
ater, which have been closed to children
under sixteen years old, will be open to
them than, Sunday schools, which also
have been under quarantine for several
Weeks, will resume sessions next Sunday
and the following day, Monday, the public
schools will begin their fall term.

Health authorities, both city and State,
do not believe tho Infantile paralysis epi-
demic will have entirely abate! by then, but
Jt Is expected that the number of new cases
of the disease will gradually diminish dur-
ing the week, especially If cool weather
obtain.

Dr. Wllmer Krun, Director of Public
Health and Charltl. believes the (Ueease
Will oMleu through Oototwr awl grad-
ually (Haiipemr s the eeaseti crews htte

e 4eAi ee Hew ease ware
tap tp today.
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On the ripht above is tho paper-hanger- 's

shop, on the doorstep of
which William Richtcr was sitting
with his wifo and daughter Inst
night when he suddenly toppled
over from n bullet in the breast.
Below is Richter's little daughter,
Blanche, five years old, who wit-

nessed his murder.

WIFE HAD VISION
OF TRAGEDY NEAR

Continued from Pase One

was fired by some one standing on the side-
walk on tho same sldo of Shunk street on
which the Rlchter (amlly sat. Evidently
the bullet came along the side of the build-
ing, striking Rlchter underneath the left
arm as he sat with his arm resting upon
his knees. The pollca believe that the bullet
may have been shot (rom a roof across the
street.

According to Mrs. Rlchter, the family ate
supper and went on the stoop about 7

o'clock. Her husband sat on the lower
step, while she was seated at hla right.
Tho daughter, who Is five years old, was
standing on the step behind her father,
with her arms about his neck. Smith, a
neighbor, was standing on the slddwalk.
near where the wife was sitting.

In the street were several children
roller skating and no adults could be seen.
Across the street from the Rltchcr home ore
the city dumps, which are desolate and
black at night. Suddenly Rlchter doubled
up and was sliding toward the sidewalk.
Mrs. Rlchter screamed to her husband,
"What's the matter, Will?" and, receiving
no answer, swooned.

The daughter, feeling her father slide
(rom beneath her arms, began to scream,
attracting the attention of several of the
children In the street. They skated to the
corner, found a policeman and brought him
to the Rltcher home. After a recital of
the facts by Smith, the policeman rushed
across the street to the dump, but was un-
able to find anybody about the vacant lot.

Tho victim was taken to the Methoatst
Kplscopal Hospital, where the physicians
said that ho had been instantly killed. De-

tective Oelshaw was summoned, and to-
gether with the district detectives, he can-
vassed the neighborhood.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
EL1CTON, Md.. Sept. 25. Sixteen couples

were granted marriage licenses In Ulkton
today, as follows; William P, Coulter and
Helen M. Bailey, Jacob Kurtland and Dor-
othy Cramer, David T. Roller and Rose C.
Stelnmuller, William L. Murray and Mary
Roane, John M, Martin and lather Bald-
win, John M. Wohnus and Margaret li.
Hebbert, Joseph H. Ratornado and Wanda
M. Raslnski, Albert Hope and Ruth Walsh,
James P. Dougherty and Anna Lee, all of
Philadelphia; Jouhua Carty, Jr., and Myrtle
A. Bassett, PleaBantvllle, N.'J. ; Robert F.
Davis and Mary U. Stanley, Pennsvllle,
N. J.; Victor Ilenael and Ksther Craig,
Chester: Harry Klelnfelder and Clara Yost.
Camden, N. J. ; John Budzlk and Klsle
Wright, CoatesvlIIe ; Paul It. Knapp and
Viola M. Newklrk. Reading, and Herbert
H. James and Mildred J, Clark, Grand
Forks, N. D.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Elmer If. Allen, S4SO E. Sarreant at., and Kllaa-bat- h

llarhlaon, 21197 Arizona a,
Janus !'. O'llrlen, I'noo K. York at and Kath-ry- n

Snder, 2O0 K. York at.
Thomaa Jonei. Pennarrove, N. J., and Delia

itounritree. 083 llrooklrn at.
Loula I'ayne, llUll Neudaln, at., and Mary Wil-

liams, -- H3U waverly at.
Char!.. Nlnbenay, 521, N. Oth at., and Amelia

UUVIC, ,,,, IV JIUBHU PI.
Arthur V WeHUr. ailT N.

I.uilwii. lift) K. Kill, t.
at., and

John A. Mulhollenfl, M Callowhlll
UaVtlns. Lelber. SHI Callowhlll at.

Kdward l Frank. 4(112 Mulberry at,, and EvaIt. itohman. ni2 Mulbarrv at
Frank It. Huaton. Freamanahurc. P

ale E. Warnar. South Uethlahm P.
Itobtrl rtowen. inn R. Wellena ave., Barthasjso nialng Sun ave.
Daniel Delaner, llrldseport. Pa Martba O,

Mackanato. Norrtitown. ).Ch.V'"i' &'." att? Fal'mount .v..,
uex atu. nuar . wnarion,

rreafriuc nar. itill taicionniJ,uarareo
rftla

Jts yw" e.
Wallace O Smith, 1800 'Hunt Inr Park ave.Uary B. Smith, 'Jill
Harry STinon. 46U Hl!a

Hoaeh. 110 N. IBth at.

i. if
Alfred Vlla.

tl.Auid IM.
daorea If. Hereby

C. UcTiauni. :

ciwe .
Mitn kj.

FreMataan firewn

8th

tiaiaa et.

(ISO

Anna

and
ve., ane iiaraaret

rKlBJSa,K!,wr " n4 Elth
tmtr t and Bllin

J'0Arwr.rl.u?', n
U N. at, and Loula.K. SwebaiU, MO W, Sa4(wlck

Martin Wejebrod. Fe. I'haaVFe.,Trea. .1440 lamaraM atT
Martin Jofcanntaeon,

at., and

and Jaa

and

and

,nd

vt"

at"
aad Klale C.

Aeete at., and Mabel

Carllala at., andHllat. M. Kaar. 2M H njk .,

" ' 'i ""
Father Mww, AwgutlRin, IMm

The Key. Jae A. Merati, o, s). Agisy -- lli, at, VIM4uaaVH 'CeJt,
4 te4ay foltowlM a yearv iieew. tfce

clergyman wan JUty-ei- a year old, ArT
rtMnewnU have been ude to hU the
fwawnM iraajNSii Worauur al M.

i'e Caui, at vtiieaove.

CAESAR RODNEY MAY,

WAR VETERAN, DEAD

Collnteral Descendant of 'Signer'
and Colonel in the Union

Army

Col. Caesar Rodney May, napiesake and
collateral descendant of the heroic signer
of the Declaration pf Independence, died
today In tho Cooper Hospital. Camdem He
was 75 years old and his death Is attributed
to tho infirmities of age.

Colonel May'0 death closes a career nt
once picturesque and pathetic. Apart from
Ills noted ancestry, there were Incidents In
Ills own life that brought him Into intimate
contact with Abraham Lincoln, Henry W,
Longfellow, Admiral Cerera and other
noted personages. In his early days he
had been a law partner of Kdwnrd D. White,
now Chief Justice' of the United States Su-
preme Court, and although his latter years
were passed In a proud penury, he had

and dissipated two fortunes, and
might have enjoyed more comfort than that
afforded by a Government pension, but ha
scorned to ask aid from relatives In a
manner that would rendwer him dependent

Colonel May was born in Illinois, and his
father defeated Abraham Lincoln for Con-
gress. The son was sent to Harvard Uni-
versity and Law School, graduating from
both Institutions with honors. The poet'
Longfellow was his preceptor In English
during this period.

With the outbreak of Uie Civil War,
which found him practicing law In Wash-
ington, Colonel May offered his services to
President Lincoln In person. Tho President,
recognising his farmer neighbor In the
young attorney, wrote the following memo-
randum on a card, which Colonel May aft-
erward treasured as a sacred souvenir: ,

"Dear Stanton Appoint my young friend
a captain. A. LINCOLN."

Without waiting for the Secretary of War
to comply with this request, May organ-
ized a company of volunteerr and went to
the front. Ho returned In command of a
regiment after serving throughout the war.

Colonel May during his residence In
Washington fell In with many attaches of
tho various foreign legations, among the
latter being the future Spanish admiral,
Cervera, whom ho Instructed In Englleh.

Trior to coming to Camden several years
ago Colonel May resided In Indiana and
served In the Legislature of that State. He
was a Democrat and, although at one time
wealthy, had no known means of support
except a smalt pension. He made his home
at the Colonnade Hotel, Second and Market
Btreets, until August IS last, when he was
stricken on the street 4nd was removed to
the hospital where ho ujed today. He never
spoke of his family connections, and the
hospital authorities do pot know whether
the old man leaves any near relatives or
not.

Members of Post 37, C A, R., to which
Colonel May belonged, are striving tp ar-
range proper, burial for the veteran, who
for years had been one of the moat pic-
turesque figures In Camden.

"VERY WEAK," SAYS WILLCOX
OF WILSON'S DEFENSE

Contains Contradictions, He Asserts,
Wannmaker Sees Chairman

NKW YORK, Sept. SS. William R. Will-co- x,

chairman of the Republican National
Committee, today declared "as very weak
Indeed" the speech delivered Saturday by
President Wilson at Shadow Lawn, N. J.

"I haven't time tq go Into a detailed dis-
cussion of the President's address," he as-
serted, "but In Its very face the speech
lacked conviction; It was weak aa regards
a defease of the eight-hou- r bill. Those who
have anaylsed It have found that .the speech
contains contradictions."

John Wanamaker conferred with the
chairman this afternoon. It was an In-

formal discussion,
Mr, Wllluox said the advisory committee

of the national committee would meet
about October 10, probably In Chicago, to
prepare the final plans for the campaign.

Child Killed by Fall From Swing
Edith limhrey, seven years old, the

daughter of Dr. Prank Kmbrey, Academy
road above Grant avenue, was killed by
falling from a swing late yesterday.
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Pennsylvania R.R.

Survives Year of Trench
War, 'but Falls in Football

ROCHESTER, Sept 25.

TOHN WHITTAKER, of Clark
o Mill, camo to Rochester with the
football team of that villnRe, tp play
a city eleven. Whlttaktr was thrown
durinc; the game, nnd sulTe'rcd con-

cussion of the brain, which will keep
him in the hospital for several days.
He returned only a short time bro
unhnrmed from a year's service in
the trenches in France.

VENIZEL0S REACHES

SALONICA; MAY HEAD

. GREEK REVOLUTION

Pro-All- y Ex-Premi- er , Likely to
Be Chief of Provisional

Government of
Crete

INSURGENTS WIN ISLAND

LONDON, Sept. 25. cr

Vcnixelos has cone to Salonica, said an
Athens dispatch to the Evening News
this afternoon.

DERL1N, Sept. 25. The Lokal Anzcl-Re- r-

reports that Vcnixelos has reached
Salonica.

ATHENB, Sept J5.
Thirty thousand Insurgents now control

the Island of Crete, following the occupa-
tion of Canea and Ileracllon Only eleven
of King Constantlne's Cretan bodyguard re-

mained loyal, the rest surrendering to the
Insurgents without a struggle.

The capture of Canea, capital of Crete,
by the revolutionary forces, was accom-
plished without bloodshed, according to

received litre, A force of several thou-san- d

Insurgents surrounded the city, and
the soldiers In the garrison with few ex-

ceptions joined the revolutionists.
Canea fell a few hours after the capture

of Candla, the largest city of the Island.
Creek newspapers, especially those sup-

porting formr Premier Venlselos, are de-

manding drastic measu'-c- s of reprisal
against Bulgaria for the capture of Creek
soldiers and the violation of Creek territory,
which the German allies had promised to
respect. (

"With tho capture of Candla the domina-
tion of Crete by the revolutionaries Is now
complete and there are reports that Venl-selo- s,

who la a Cretan by birth, may be
callid upon to head a Cretan provisional
government.

Despite the formatlop of a new
party, pressuro upon King Con-

stantino Is growing to compel tho entry of
Greece In the war, on tho side of the Allies.
The situation In Crete is expected to have
a strong determining Influence upon the
King, although it may be some lime before
a declslvo step is taken.

The capture of the Island of Crete marks
the successful consummation of the eleventh
revolution the Island has witnessed during
tho last hundred years. The same men who
led the revolt of 1907 were at ths head of
the present uprising.

Venlzelos's trip to Salonica may be of the
greatest significance In view of reports that
lie is preparing to head a revolution In
Greece. Salonica has beon the center of the
revolutionary activities as well as tho head-
quarters of the Allies, whose cause Venl-zet-

favored.

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

BEGINS ITS OOTH TERM

Approximately 600 Students Enroled
at Opening

The Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
opened Its ninetieth term today with an
approximate enrollment of 600 students.
Exercises were held In the auditorium of
the college, Tenth astreet above Cherry,

Speeches wre made by Howard D. French,
Provost Edgar Faha Smith, University of
Pennsylvania; Stu,art, Dean
Joseph P. llemlngton and Associate Dean
Julius W. Steurner. Doctor 8teumer
comes from Medlco-Cb- l with six others who
served on the faculty there.

Provost Smith In his address to the
students urged them not to let college ac-
tivities outside of the classrooms Interfere
with their principal business, which he told
them was studying.

Class work started this afternoon at 1:10
o'clock.

EARL OF ESSEX DEAD

English Nobleman, Whose Second Wife
Was New York Girl

NEWMARKET. Eng., Sept. 25. The
Earl of Essex was found dead today.

The Earl of Essex was fifty-eig- ht year
old. His second wife was Adele Grant,
of New York. He served In the South
African war, winning the rank of colonel
In Hert's Imperial Yeomanry, He owned
about fifteen thousand acres.

WALK-OU-T FOR CARMEN

DWINDLES TO 179,000- - '

MANY UNIONS BAIR

Remote Prospects for City-wid- e

Strike in New York Leg,,,
ers Strive for '

Action

BUTCHERS VOTE TO QUIT j
NISW YOnK. Sept. ...

a city-wid- e walk-ou- t, threatened for WenWdsy morning, In sympathy with the strivIng carmen, seemed remote early toa 'Officials of the conference of labor Lers, promulgating the suspension of werbv;800,000 wage-earner- are making fr.ntuefforts to translate their the...
tlon, but Indications point to strong eeposition among many of the lndlvldo.lt

Tho prime movers of the proposed
eral strike early today announced Uti
si sty moro labor organization, -i- .i. ..l

tal membership of 120.000, have pledgeheir support to the conference of liw,,eaders and will remain away from ih.ij 1

places Wednesday morning. Combing
with tho 69.000 wage earners who '
havo ratined the vote to rt Mi
total number on which the lend.. ..
rely Is 179.000 ". iw

T1A null. linlnM. I.- -.- . thatknown to hae actually oled mi?at.t night ,,. '. r.are butchers nnd the lent. 1shoremen. Tho decision c.f the former M
tn bo ratified by the Individual ?!
the case of the latter It I. reported th,decision wns opposed by many IndMduil
members.

Ernest, Bolun, spokesman for the rnn.fcrence of labor leaders, early today et.
1 ',,. " ,c"lRlnly that "the battledHe i .,., .,
that unions In other parts of New York.,..w .. ... ,,c 'icinj mere rtauy to en.list In the cause of the striking carmen.

Want Work on Garage Stopped
Annie K. I.edlg, on behalf of hr..i( ..j

other residents, today applied to Common" VPleas Court No. 5 for an Injunction to .ton Iirunner construction on a garage belnrbuilt by F. W. Kroessor on North Bro.ilstreet, near Krlstol. In her application.
Mrs. Ledlg sets forth that the "dirt, nolin
and nauseous smells, usually associated'
with automobile shops, will render the nm.
posed new garage a nuisance and detriment tIn 41isa tiattffVitmr lini-w- l

- - ;

TOO I.ATK FOR CLASSIFICATION

lIKl.f WANTKI1 FKMAI.r.

aniswoi.D wonsTED co.
DAnnr. pa,

martin up new machinery, want, glrli; .eelvaxra, cdu vrvin umi will pujr wnilO Iter.Ins. ,

HEW WANTKD MAI.K
CII1PPKHS. air and hand rhlnel: sood w.tti!

I'hlla. noil Mach. Co., 23d A Wa.hlnc'n an,

I1F.ATIIS

I.ANR. At Ocean Orove, N. J.. Sent. 21.
ANNH SUTTON HANSUM,. widow of Aleuner
Thomaa l.snc. Nolle of funeral laler.

11UNN18 Ninth Month, H AltAlt W
widow of Christian Dennla. UelatHes and friend.
Invited to funeral services, Thurih, 2 p. m.., Ml
Ilarlnc et. Int. prUate.

EMI1KUY Suddenly, Sept. 24. KDYTK M.
daushter of Dr. Frank and Marlon Emberr,
aged 7., Relatives nnd frlenda Invited to funtrtl,
service.. Wed., ll&O p. m.. at parent.'

40.18 IVon si., Krankford. Int. print.,'
North Cedar II 111 Com. il

tseii. At 2.u n. 'a St., ept. -- . rbKun-ETT-
DB IIUNNBVJLLB. wife of John C. Bell

Helatlxea and friends Invited to funeral strvlcte,
Tues., 11:30 a. m.. Martin's Church, lUulner,
Pa. Int. at Old St. David's Cem.. Devon. r
Train leaves llroad Station. 10:43 a. a,
arrlvea at Radnor 11:18 a. m.

ULAESS. Sent. 'JS. CHARLES K.. son t
Goonce J and tha late Emma Illae... aged 2V.
Relatives and (rlenda Invited to funeral aervlm.
Tues., 3 p. m.. at David 11. Schuyler Uld-

llroad and Diamond sts. Int. private.

it,. .

ftcmscom's
ni:r.lCATE.SSF.N IlEI'ARTMENT
Delicious llonele.s Ilacon, ortrips, per lb,.,...... He
Oountr.r Hrrannlr. 8 lbs...... iSe
Fresh Country Haii.ace, uer lb 23e
I.unch Meat, per lb tie

(inOCKRY 8PECIAIJ4
6--lb ! Jara Faiicr I're--

erted Strawlerrle St.tS
Hanscom's Dutch lira nil

Cocoa, tier can SOe
New Maple fluxnr, per lb ... lOe
C'rl.co tor Sbortenlns. per can 15
Remember e eater for Uanauet.

and Receptions
rASTRY H1'ECIAIS

riold Cale, tier lb,, ?So
Tea Rolls, per do . lie
Tea Rolls, per dot Bo

IHKCUIT Hl'KCIAI.S
rurrant Fruit Wafer., per lbrrjraial Snlceil Cookie., per lb Isc
loner Iced Fingers, per lb,, lie

CANDY rll'F.CIAI.S
Motas.e. Walnut rillewa, per

lb e
Old Faabloned Peanut Candjr,

Mr lb .....,... Ue

ffanscom's
1232 Market St. & Branches
Warehouse, 101 to 18 Filbert .1.

IUUnnH)sBaltVsWMl lawBalsilBaUsWal

Philadelphia's Greatest
Merchant Tailoring

Proposition Is Here!
$30 AND $25 NEW FALL SUITINGS AND OVER-COATING- S

BUILT TO YOUR MEASUREMENT FOR

19.50
with atandard tailoring, trimming and
expert cutting guaranteed this offer
hold good until Saturday, October 7.
Our advice is to order aa aarly. as con-
venient.

West Philadelphia Store Open Evening
A full display of suitings and overcoatfngs

being shown at

204 S. 52nd Street
where men are ordering suits jn increasing
numbers every day.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at felxth for 55 Years

$
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